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Viewing Strictly By Appointment With

Please Note: All dimensions are approximate and quoted for guidance only. Reference to appliances and/or services does not
imply they are necessarily in working order or fit for purpose.
interested parties are advised to obtain verification from their solicitors as to the freehold/leasehold status of the property, the
position regarding any fixtures and fittings and where the property has been extended/converted as to Planning Approval and
Building Regulations compliance. These particulars do not constitute or form part of an offer or contact, nor may they be
regarded as representations. All interested parties must themselves verify their accuracy. Where a room layout or virtual tour is 
included this is for the general guidance only. it is not to scale and its accuracy cannot be confirmed.



Property Summary
"I really like the extension to the rear of this house providing a large kitchen/diner overlooking the garden. 
Ideal for a growing family". - Philip Jarvis, Director.  

An extended three bedroom semi detached house found in Boughton Monchelsea.  

The property has just been refurbished to include a new kitchen, bathroom and carpets.  Ready to move into,
an early viewing comes most recommended.

Downstairs there is a sitting room and large kitchen/diner looking out over the garden. Upstairs are three
bedrooms and a bathroom. 

There is double glazing and gas central heating.  

Outside there is a long driveway leading to the garage an an attractive 50ft rear garden laid mainly to lawn. 

Features
Extended Three Bedroom Semi-Detached House
Separate Sitting Room
New Carpets
Attractive Rear Garden
Newly refurbished
Council Tax Band D

Large Kitchen/Diner
New Kitchen & Bathroom
Driveway & Garage
Popular Residential Area
Available Now
EPC Rating: D

Ground Floor

Entrance Door To

Hall

Stairs to first floor. Laminate flooring.

Sitting Room

Double glazed window to front. Gas fire with wood mantel.
Radiator. New carpet.

Kitchen/Diner

13' 4" x 8' 5" (4.06m x 2.57m) Range of brand new base and 
wall units. Stainless steel one and a half bowl sink unit. Double 
electric oven. Four ring gas hob with extractor over. Integrated 
fridge. Integrated dishwasher. Washing machine. Breakfast 
bar. Cupboard understairs. Airing cupboard.

Dining Room Area

19' 2" x 13' 8" max narrowing to 7' 6" (5.84m x 4.17m) 'L' 
shaped room. Double glazed patio doors to rear. Radiator. Gas
fire.

First Floor

Landing

Radiator. Access to loft. New carpet.

Bedroom One

Double glazed window to front. Radiator. New carpet.

Bedroom Two

Double glazed window to rear. Radiator. New carpet.

Bedroom Three

Double glazed window to rear. Radiator. New carpet.

Bathroom

Frosted window to side. New suite of low level WC, pedestal 
hand basin and panelled bath with separate electric shower 
unit. Fully tiled walls. Chrome towel rail. Vinyl floor.

Exterior

Front Garden

Laid to lawn with shrub beds.

Rear

Approximately 50ft in length. Laid to lawn. Shrub beds. Patio.
Garden shed. Access to garage.

Garage

Long driveway leading to garage. Up and over door. Power 
and lighting. Door to side.

15 Lewis Court Drive, Boughton Monchelsea, Maidstone, Kent. ME17 4LQ.

 £1,600  pcm


